
HAIL SENATE
STAND ON
CIVILRIGHTS

icmmsvm non rMi u
righto Mil to riear toe Senate
in 1957. ind whe worked con-
¦taatlv for passage es toe ear*
rent MIL

Th# President. It m report-
ed. dm planning a grand, but
appropriate. Fourth of July cer-
emony for the signing of the
MIL That to toe anniversary of
the nation'* independence.
In addition to the President, oth-

ers given credit for being chiefly
responsible tor passage of the bill
are Sens. Hubert Humphrey and
Everett Dirkuen, who at first had
incurred the wrath of civil rights
leader* for hi* balkiness.

When the Senate Thursday. June
18. approved the substance Os the
rights bilL leaving only its formal
adoption, the action brought to a
virtual head a long chain Os action
and events unique end unparalle'i
in the history of the United State*

It also brought to light or public
note what damage might have come
to the cause of racial Justice had
fate been different.

The most important of these
adverse possibilities centers on
one of the Senate staunchest ,

DtxleeraU, Sen. Jehn Spark-
man of Alabama. Sparkman,
without any kind of pretonse,
voted againat every significant
action for the rights bill end
Joined his fellow Southern sen-
ators In a vein attempt to talk
the hill to death.
His action drew attention to the

possibile predicament the nation
would have been in had he been
elected vice president and succeed-
ed to the Presidency

Sparkman, over the strenuous
objection of Negroes, was nom-
inated as toe Democratic Vice
Presidential candidate an toe
ticket headed by former Got.
Adial Stevenson of Illinois In
1951. bnt toe Republican can-
didate, Gen. Dwight Eisenhow-
er wee voted Into the White
House.
The approval of the substance of

(he rights bill was preceded by an
historic Senate action. For the first
tub# in its history, to* body shat-
tered toe greatest Dtxiecrat weapon
agtlntt civil rights by voting a gag
rule, which limited debate on th*
bill, on Wednesday, June 10

The action broke the beck of the
Southern filibuster which had been
such arch-segregationists as Sens.
Sparkman; George Russell of Geor-
gia. the Dlxlecrsts' strategist; Sam

Lrvip, Jr., of North Carolina, and
•lame* Eastland of Mississippi, who
riicceedsd for a while in bottling
up rights legislation In his Bentt*
Judiciary Committee, violently st-

uck the measure
Among thoea voting against clo-

ture was th* controversial candi-
date for the Republican Presidential
nomination Sen. Berry Ooldwster
nf Arizona, end Sparkman Gold-
v star added to his disfavor both to
concerned Republican leaders end
'hi Negro electorate by adding in-
sult to injury end announcing in
advance that he would vote against
Dig rights bill when it came up for
formsl action.

The debate had raged far 78
days la toe Senate chamber be-
fore It waa voted to a halt amid
the angry preteetatlana of the
Dixie faction. Outalde, Negroee
impatient with toe dilly-dally-
ing tactics es to* senators dem-
mutrated and predicted a “long
hat summer" and nnprecented
acllon unleaa to* Senate passed
a strong bill.
One of the chief civil rights

spokesmen outside to* Senate was
integration leader Dr. Martin Luth-
er King Jr. Dr. King, president of
the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference, in a speech before 1.5U0
si ;Texaa Southern University,
warded of “dire consequences" if
Conjress fails to pass a meaningful
nghts bill. "It would be tragic in-
deed." King declared, “if this (Sen-
ate) bill does not get through "

Negroes in general, meanwhile,
had served notice on the nation's
lawmakers that they were in in ug-
ly mood and wert not prepared to
welt hopefully any longer for their
rights as citizens They wanted ac-
tion.

Th* right* bill had little difficulty
passing the House. It w*a describ-
ed as one of the "must" legislations
of the late President John r Ken-
nedy. who some said died e martyr,

nlong with rights tighter Medgar
Evers, for th* cause of racul Jus-
tice : After President Kennedy was
assassinated, his successor. Presi-
dent Lyndon B Johnson, called for
paeagge of th* rights bill as a monu-
ment to Kennedy, who** brother.

Robert Kennedy, was
denounced by Dlxlecrsts for spon-
soring th* bill.

LET’S TRY
A SMILE

fCOWTtNVEP r«OM fAOS D
tonswhich produce frowns This is
• normal course aqd trait; to be in-
dividualistic. to form an opinion
and-' to independently make our
oWQ; decisions. We should not frown
when others do not accept our
vtaefe end opinions, but should
mw»V» and begin a soul-searching
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process for truth and gncioqsoeea.
All of th* foregoing undoubtedly

is as it should be. Those are among
the many things we cherish In our
democracy. However, we believe an
awareness of the flavorable. an ap-
preciation of toe attractive and to*
creation es a good feeling, within
ourselves, along with a pleasant
smile, would be far more pleasur-
able and radiate more satisfaction
for us aIL

W# would recommend t* mem-
bers of both races inter- and intra-
racially a season of smiles instead
of the frown and bitterness that
are far too prevalent and could so
easily engulf us and thus defeat
the great spirit and attitude of the
American way. "Keep on smiling
and the world will tmlle with you"
Is worth ceoturlng in our minds as
a tune to live with and by.

A MONUMENT
TO PRESIDENT
KENNEDY

troirmvtv mow peat i>
"His words have not lost *h#'r

meaning, although our young Pres-
ident did not live to see his vision
become law "Die civil right* law
will not solve all our problems in

the field of civil rights. There will
be much soulsearrhlng before we
all lesrn to accept each other for
our value as human beings, regard-

less of our race. But under this law
we ihall have mad* a beginning.
We Shall have movsd one «tep clos-
er to our great goal, set forth in
the Declaration of Independence as
* self-evident truth that all men
are created equal, endowed by their
Creator with certain unalienable
rights, among these, life. liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness

"I believe that it would be espec-
ially appropriate for us to enact
'his charter of civil rights today, on
the first anniversary of our late
Presidents eloquent appeal to th#
Congresa.”

Mystery Os
Missing Rights
Workers Deepens

(CONTINUED nOM PAGB 1)
Negro disappeared Sunday night
after paying a «20 fine hare for
speeding

Allen Dulles, former chief of
the Central Intelligence Agency,
was ordered by the President to
go to Mississippi and Investigate.
He left Washington early Wednes-
day.

The White House reported, “the
President talked to Governor Paul
Johnson In Mississippi Tuesday a-
bout the caso and expressed hla
deep regrets "

Misting are: Jamee Cheney,
22. a Negro member of the F

Congress of Racial. Equality,
from nearby Meridan. Miss.:
Andy Goodman. 20, and Mlek-
oy Sewerner, 24. both of New
York City.
At Jackson, the State capltol.

Governor Johnson pledged the
State police would search unre-
lentingly for the missing trio

Johnson, who also said the
wagon was still burning when
found, added State police "are
empowered to do any and all
things" to locate the men.
Saying he did not fear for the

lives of the three. Johnson said,
“you never know whether they
are In Mississippi or New York
City-

All of the mlcaing men were
working on voter-registration In
this State at th* lime of their dis-
appearance

TRONT

VICTIM HIT
NEAR LOCAL
CEMETERY

(CONTINUED ntOM PAOf 11
home when he was struck In
the go* block of Oakwood Ave-
nue. acroea the street tram Oak-
wood Cemetery. His body was
discovered ebout t;SO s.m.
Mr. Norwood* shoes were scat-

tered !« and 18 feet from his body
by the impact of ths collision, pc-
lice stated, adding there were about
115 feet of skid marks, caused by
the automobile.

Wake County Coroner Marshall
W Bennett, said the dead man died
of multiple chest Injuries. ¦ frac-
tured skull and two broken legs

Hr was desd on arrival at Wake
Memorial Hospital

A lieutenant in the Raleigh Po-
lice Department Informed a CAR-
OLINIAN newsman Sunday at 1:15
dial on* of Norwoods leg* was
broken in eight different place*.

As unidentified woman call-
ed to* cepe after eh* said she
hoard s car "rearing* down th*
street ait a high rate es speed.
Then ah* said a man cried out
and waa knocked along to*
•tree! by toe ear.
Officer F. L Bowman is check-

ing every possible lead in th* fa-
telity. An official of the Traffic
Division Wednesday morning, after
relating that no new clues have
turned up in the case, urged anyone
having information regarding th#
case to please call the Police De-
partment immediately.

PLAN MERORIAL
TO EVERS SUN.

(CONTINUgn PROM rtfll ON El
by Mrs. Harveleigh R Whit*, th*
Rev C W. Ward and Mrs. Millie
D Veasey

REV. WARD TO
BE FETED AT
FIRST BAPTIST

(CONTINUES FROM FAOC 1>
Orange. Georgia, holds an under-
graduate degree from Morebouae
College. Atlanta, and jras a class-
mate of the Rev Mr. Quartsrman
at Howard as he too. obtained the
B. D. degree from that Institution.
He succeeded the Rev. Oecar 8.
Bullock as minister of First Bap-
tist

Named last year by Kelly M.
Alexander. State N.A.A.C.F.
!.-evident. I* bead North Care-
line’s voter-registration drive.
Rev. Ward h married to the
fanner Ml-* F-b-rta E. Gars

Many Speakers Heard As

Annual Boys’ And Girls’State
Conference Ended AtShaw

Tito Annuel Boy* and Girls’!
State meeting was held at Shaw
University, June 14-20. Seventy-!
one young people were on hand
to learn the mechanics of gov- j

and they have one son
Charles Winfred Ward. Th*
family resides at SOI S. Blood-
worth Street.
Rev. Ward came to First Bap-

tist from the First Baptist Church
In Macon, Ga.. where he had
served for five years. Prior to this
pastorate, he was minister of the 1
West End Baptist Church. Wins-
ton-Salem.

KLAN SCARES
TEENS: WANT
ADULTS NOW

(CONTINUED rXOM PAG* 1)

Ing, and James Robert Jones,

the Klan’s Grand Dragon, en- j
tered one of the houses and
“strongly suggested that they
get out of Elm City by noon
Thursday or he could not be
responsible for thrlr safety."
A resident of Granite Quarry

Jones admitted going to the house
and ordering the church group to
leave

The 32-year-old Rev Costen said
the students were from Pittsburgh,
Pa. and were sent here by the
United Presbyterian Church to
¦pend toe summer in this' area
They had volunteered to oalnt the
inside of the 60-year.old First Pres-
byterian Church building here arrl
eonduct a Bible School next week

The United Presbyterian Chur’-h
in the USA was asked early this
week to send another white group
to Elm City—this time college ag?

student*—to replace the group of
high school students from Mount
Lebanon Church near Pittsburgh,

which had come to aid in this Wil- i
son County community.

Jones, in an interview Sundav at J
Cherryville. said requesting the j
group to leave town "may have

saved thSir lives"
The Executive and Field Services j

Committee of the nation.il body j
said it was prepared to not only
send ¦ group of college students to
this town, but also send a group of
ministers along to lend moral sup-
port by its very presence to this
group.

ELM CITY MAYOR ISSUES
STATEMENT

i 1 layer Gforge E. Tyson made a
r et merit here Sunday concerning

the recent incident involving the
Pennsylvania students and the Ku
Klux klan.

The statement in full read.-.
I was horn and raised in Elm

City. North Carolina and to my
Knowledge there have been no dis- 1
ficultjes between any raees or any
groups of p-ople in our common-'y

until I was called from Rocky
Mount. North Carolina a'oun ' mid-
night Tuesday, June 17. 1964 by
Rev James H Costen at which tin--
he unformed me that a number of
cars were collecting in Flm City
around the colored hom-s in which
some white workers from Pit’s-
burgh. Pa were living. ,

1 dressed anu investigated and j
could find no such evidence Noth-
ing further occurred until th. fol-
lowing night when I was railed
by Rev James H. Costen to notify
me that the Klu Ktux Klan had

¥vised the white visitors at the
colored homes to depart Immedi-
ately.

In my opinion, if the Rev. 1 James t
H Costen did need aid ar.U assis- |
lance in the repair and re-oigauua- j
tion of the church in Elm City. N '
C. I am. certain that this could
have been accomplished by a con-
ference with the ministry of all
laces in our community. 1

lernment from city, county, state,
• and federal government official*

An exciting campaign was
held to elect'officer* of the
Nationalist and Federalist Par-
ties. Miss Yvonne McMillian
of Winston-Salem was chair-
man of the Nationalist Party
and Miss Albert Turner waa
chairman of the Federalist.

The following persons were
elected: Federalist: John
Troxler, Greensboro, gover-
nor; and Miss Bessie Forney,
Belmont, governor#**.

The Nationalist Party: Lt. Gov-
ernor. Billy Cummings, Concord;
sccertary of state; Lonnie Cure-
ton, Salisbury: Secretary of
Treasury. Edward Joyner. Farm-
vtlle; Superintendent of Public ]
Instruction, Car 11 a Spencer j
Riedsvlllc.

Basil Sherrill, local attorney,
apoke early Wednesday morning j
at Shaw to the youths attending j

I the BOYS' AND GIRLS STATE!
; CONFERENCE. He stated that
county fovernment is being re-
duced in importance, with such
major functions as roads, schools,

health and welfare now being j
lifted in varying degrees from
countv responsibility. However,,
h« said, it could ty> argued that i
since counties now support libra- 1
ries. hospitals, fire departments, 1
and licit to provide air ports
perhaps countv functions are en-
larging, and that it is wrong to
say that then duties are dlmin- j
ished in stature

Referring to the future of the
county unit, Sherrill stated that,
at on» time the township was an:
important governmental unit, j
having the responsibility for road:
building, maintenance and brid-
ges. The coming of the automo-
bile and a paved road system out-
moded tire township as a respon-
sible unit for mad building and
maintenance.

"Be proud of What You Are,”
Attorney F B McXissick, Civil
Rights leader of Durham, told
the girls and boys attending the
Boys' and Girls' State Conferen-

Jnines //. Boykin:

c* Wednesday. June 17, at Shaw
University If you are a Negro,
living in the South In 1944, you
are somebody and the world
knows it. “Young people have
conceded that the white man la
their superior, but if the Negro
believes within himself that he
is somebody, half of the battle la
worn McKissick stated that the
white man has always wanted the
man has alwro-rtublildLCl ....

Negro to believe that he Is In-
ferior and “that you should not
trust another Negro and that you

should come to them not as main
to man."

McKissick stated that never
before In history have the
people come out of slavery
and made the progress that
the Negro has. He referred to
the Indian who once owned
this country, but now has
only one or two reservations.
He stated that the Negro, who
came to America in 1419 in
chains had to learn a new
language,, and by necessity
learned to survive. Even dur-
ing slavery. McKissick said,
songs whirb the white man
thought were spirituals were
only codes to escape to free-
dom.
Herbert O'Keef. managing edi-

tor of the Raleigh Times was the
first on" the Friday morning pro-

I gram of the Boys' and Girls’
State meeting to speak at Shaw

; University His subject was “The
' Value of News in Government.”

Discussing Freedom of the
Press. O'Keef noted that it Is not

! the right of the press, but the
| right of the people to have a

; free press; however there are
some restrictions to a free press,
such as libel laws, which Is as
should be.

Citizens would not have the
time or could not keep up with
the man;' city happenings and
proceedings of legislature, state
and federal, therefore trained re-
porters do the Job that cltiaens
would net be able to do. he de-
clared

“Foreign Divorce,” Written By
Reieigh Author, Available Soon

JAMES H BOYKIN

"I was divorced in Nevada and
remarried in Florida. Will my sec-
ond man age hold up or ant I
living "In sin"’ How often has
one heard these t.oublod remarks?

Professor Jamt-s H. Boykin, of
Ra>ich. in his "FOREIGN DI-,
VORCE” has an.averrd these per-.
ri 'King questions In a clear, con-,
cis" straight-forward presentation!
of the present s’rte of the divorcn ,

question This hook was designed!
to appeal to both the professional!
lawyer and general reader. Pa-1
grant Press has announced July!
6th as publication date and the ¦
book will be nriced reasonably

The term "Foreign Divorce”
is Irgal terminology for Intra-
state divorce laws. The author
has carefully set forth a pic-
ture of the confusion which
surrounds decrees of divorce
obtained In states other than
those in which both parties re-
sided when married. Each of
the most important cases is re-
viewed to explain the develop-
ment of today's statues and
Iheir legal interpretations.
The author's discussion of the

validity of decrees obtained in

liberal .states 'ike Florida and Ne-
vada is well-documented and
cleared of all but the absolutely

necessary legal terminology. The
exam.nation of the rule* govern-
ing the granting of alimony In
such cases Is carefully handled.

The author has performed an
important service of clarification
and intelligent comment, which
should serve to clear away the

?confusion currently surrounding
I today's divorce laws.

James H. Boykin has served on
the Social Science faculty of St.
Augustines College He served In
the Bth Air Force during the 2nd
World War and has been employ-
ed as a historian by a radio news
serivee in Washington. D. C Now-
engaged in research on American
Discoveries In the Pacific. Profes-
sor Boykin makes his home In
Raleigh and is the author of two
books dealing with North Caro-
lina.
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JAMES E BOTKIN

On The
Home Front

(Items this week from Edge-
combe. Moor# end Wayne

Counties 1
KITCHEN IMPROVEMENT

CONTEST
Kitchens In Edgecombe County

are really getting the new look,
reports Miss Hazel Parker, home
economics agent. The home im-
provement project is being spon-
sored by the Edgecombe Martin
Electric Membership Corporation.

Miss Parker says that Mrs. An-
nie Rose Lyons. Mrs. Jean Whit-
aker. and Mrs. Clare* tha Lyons,
all of Whitakers, Rt. 1. are mak-
ing all kinds of improvements In
an effort to modemiae their kit-
chens

TOUR FOOD DOLLAR
Homemakers in Moore County

have been atudying their buying
habits. Last month. Mrs. Amelia
Capeliart, home economics agent,
encouraged them to be more
aware of food prices and to make
comparison# of foods in various
markets.

Mrs. Roeetta Elliott. Vasa. Rt 3.
reported site has saved money
sutce the meeting by compering

prices and number of servings.

•Why I saved 93 oents just by
buying the whole chicken instead
of the ones cut up." she said. Mr*
Alice Elliott. Vass. reported she
was able to buy more milk for her
family bv using non-fat dry milk

FOOD CONSERVATION
"Borne of you are still not

blanching your vegetables prooer-

Mrs. Newell To
Summer High At
Yale As Teacher

Mrs. Virginia Kimbrough Newell,
associate professor of mathematics
st Shaw University, has been se-

lected to participate as an instruc-
tor at Yale Summer High School,
Yale University. New Haven, Cornu,
July U through August 15.

Mrs. Newell will be working
along with eight professors, select-
ed by Yale University and Hamp-
ton Institute to carry on a program
with 100 high ability boys. Juniors
and seniors selected throughout the
country tor this program.

Mrs. Newell was selected as in-
structor on the basis of her high
qualifications and experience in ths
area at mathematics.

She has served as a consultant
at mathematics workshops and
clinics through Eastern and Pied-
mont North Carolina and »i« guest
lecturer at teachers meetings In
Western District and East Piedmont
District in North Carolina. She has
served as a visiting professor at St.
Augustine’s College in the National

MRS. VIRGINIA NEWELL

Science Institute tar High School
Mathematics Teachers, summer 1968.

Mrs. Newell’S daughters. Misses
Virginia DeAnne and Glenda Fe-
licia Newell will accompany her.
DeAnne will be enrolled in toe
Yale North Haven Summer High
School. Glenda will be enrolled in
the neighborhood music school as a
student at violin.

Broke When He Entered:

Comic Stepin Fetchit Leaves
Hospital, Starts Club Stint

CHICAGO (ANP) Sick, broke
and destitute when he entered, old-
time comic Stepin Fetchit left Cook
County Hospital here last week
after recovering from surgery for
a prostate condition, and walked
right into a nightclub engagement
In suburban Lake Bluff.

H* opens June 29 at ths Adria’s
club in Lake Bluff.

The nightclub engagement came
as a result of publicity that Fetchit,
who made some $2 million at a
shuffling, grooveling Negro come-
dian in the movies in the 19305. was
broke and needed help.

GARDEN TIME
BY M. E. GARDNER

N. C. STATE

Some timely reminders. This is
the time to keep plants growing In
the vegetable and flower gardens.
Frequent shallow cultivation of th*
Soil around plants which are not
mulched will help. Watering all
plants aa needed is a must if you
want tender, tasty vegetables.

Insects do not take vacations be-
cause they are too busy filling up
on tender growth and completing
their life cycles. Sevin is good, and
safe, for use on both chewing and
sucking insects, except red spiders,
on vegetables, flowers and orna-
mental plants. For the red spider,
use malathion.

For fungus, diseases, leaf spots,
mildrew, etc., us* captan. ferbam,
or one of the copper compounds. A
“one shot" dust or spray tor roses
is usually satifactory if regular ap-
plications are made. In the cases of
dusts, keep the foliage covered at
all times, especially after rains.

Keep the staked tomatoes prun-
ed by pinching out the young
shoots as they appear in the axils
of the leaves. Mulch them heavily
and protect them at all times with
sprays or dusts.

Bulba, such as jonquils, should be
lifted, divided and replanted as
soon as the leaves have turned
brown. It is usually only necessary
to do this once every three years.
However, some gardeners lift, di-
vide and store in a cool dry place
for planting in the fall.

Right now caladiums are in good
supply in our area. I saw some nice
plants a few days ago in wood
bands. The bands can be removed
very easily and the plants set in
soil without disturbing the root
system. If you need some color a-
round the foundation of a new
home or in a plant box. this is the
one. Petunias are good. too.

Cuttings of many kinds root read-
ily now and will make strong
plants before cold weather sets in. It
is best to make a frame and put a-
bout six inches of a rooting medium
cosisting of equal parts, by volume,
of coarse sand and peat moss. Pro-
vide shade, protection from wind
and keep watered but not too wet.
When cold weather comes the
frame can be covered with plastic.

ly." stated Miss Elisabeth Brown,
home economics agent in Wayne
County, as she discussed conser-
vation methods.

She said that some Home Dem-
onstration Club women have been
dissatisfied with their frozen veg-
etables due to not blanching or
scalding their products correctly.
“Homemakers are rapidly leara-
lny. often through the trial and
error method, that blanching is
essential when freezing vegeta-
bles." Miss Brown added.

BAKED TO DEATH
BRIDGETOWN. Barbados

(ANP'—The sudden death of
Hely Hall. 59-year-old engineer
at the Warrens Factory here re-
cently. lias caused an inquiry to
be launched at the factory. Hall
is the third engineer who has died
within the past four years after
having worked in the same part
of the factory First it was a Mr
Brown, who died in 1960; then
It was Mr. Batson, who died last
year. Complaints have been
made that the boiler to which th#
men have been assigned is situ-
ated tn such away that the sur-
rounding area becomes exceed-
ingly hot. and literally bakes the
engineer to death

WINE TAKEB HIM TO CHURCH
DETROIT (ANP'—Not many

men can claim that the love of
wine took them to church, but
Frank Grimmett. 32. can. Grimmet
broke into the Tabernacle Baptist
church here last week to "sample"
which th# church had purchased
for communion services. Police
found him in the basement of th*
church, next to th* cloak room,
with a case containing three full
half-gallon bottles of Mamtcbewits

MISSING LINK TRAPS HOI
OKLAHOMA CITY1) (ANT)—

Nothing went right tor Richard
Raymond Alford, 19, in his atterftpt
to burglarize the home of Mrs.
Ruby Mae Byrd. He mad 4 too thtfpft
noise and awakened Mr*. Byrd. 4tid
as he fled, he ran into a motor-
cycle patrolman who stopped him
for questioning. Before he cotfld
move on again, the police radio
broadcast the burglary and he was
atreated. Returned to the Scene, Al-
ford denied being the burglary, but
police found a cuff link near a
screen that had been ripped off the
window. Alford had the matching
link in hi* cuff.

The military code tor D-Day on
June 6, 1944, was Operation Over-
lord, the Catholic Digest atatea.

Sister Annabelle
Spiritual Healer A Advisor
She can help you with all

of your problems!
148 Chapel Hill St.
DURHAM. N. C.

RALEIGH SEAFOOD
Fresh Seafood Daily

*lO E. DAVIE ST OfAL TE 1-774»

6 Hot Weather Specials
’TQ DODGE 2-dr. hardtop, power *teering, automatic CQQ”

transmiseion. 38.000 actual miles. *D77O

’"7 CHEVROLET 4-dr. hardtop, automatic 00Q"
transmission. *’°7l

’-Q CHEVROLET 4-dr. hardtop. *1 IOCoy Real nice. Wl7i)

’"O CHEVROLET 4-dr. hardtop. fIJ/IQ--00 straight drive.

'jj MERCURY 4-dr. sedan. §495

’55 OMC up M §595

CORN-GODWIH MOTORS
300 Blk. E. Martin St 833-7854

N. C. Dealer No. 4597

SAUER’S GOLD MEDAL

Salad Dressing qt 39c
Chuck Steak lk 49c
Local A Medium Eggs 3 Dos. 99c
Book Matches box of 50’s 10c
Lace Toilet Tissue 10 rolls 69c
WORLD’S REST

Oleomargarine Ik 17c
Fresh Spare Ribs lk 35c or 3 lb*. 95c
Rib Stew Beef lk 29c
End Cut Pbrk Chops lk 49c
Pork Neck Bones Ik 12c or 4 lbs. 45c
Sausage or Bacon lb. 35c or 3 lbs. 99c
CLATrS STRAINED

Baby Foods 3 for 31c

HORTON’S CASH STORE
140-11 SO SAUNDERS M name » r

otfnsßjnt)
PAY DR. KING
TO LEAVE FLA.

WASHINGTON, D. *. (AN*) -

Sen. Georgs SmatMrs. ft.-FU, Of-
fered to raise the Bev. Marti*
Luther King. Jr.’S toll bond and
pay any fhtos if King and hit tot-
lo'- fs would leave florid*.

Ths sons tor said he hOd sent this
offer fas 0 telegram to fir. King in
Jail qt St Augustiq* fchatheft told
King that Florida could aotvd ltd
own racial problem* without Out-
side help.

“Yew pceeeace sad that *f
other eatsMe professional agita-
tors whs frequently violate lo-
cal, county add stats laws, cre-
ate tendons, pSklsgS oats prob-
lems toa* not enly Stop to* see-
gram Oat Is being made h*t
back to* clash with antagonism,
iHvMspi and raertmtnatton."
tons then told Dr. King in toe
telegram.
"Accordingly, I am wining to

undertake to raise the money te
meet your bOil bond and any fttte
you may incur as a result of your
recent activities in St Augustine’s."
Smathers mid.
BEY. EDGAR F. QUARTKRMAN

sits tq»
FIFTH W TEHTH

» -Hi

•oSWmS*
***_'» 80 Btm«* *•**

i•*"RWR SMS HieFlt

MUIRHEAD'S
SCOTCH

IIBIKDteOTCH WHISKY. 10 RXSflt; *

OtmuiUT” »r ••-“StMI*oßßl*B. INC. H O.

2


